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AdvurtiMliiK Directory.

INIOHTB I'milAB, Klk Lodge No. OS,

IV nieetaovoryTbiiridayat "an p. m. ,CiMtlo
m Fireman's lull. VIsltlnK brethren welcom..

INIOIIT8 OF TIIK (10I.DEN 111)1,1 Castle
t Alamo LndiroNo.sa, meet In Odd Fellows'
oall llrtt Rail third Thursday of cucti month.
Visiting comrade welcome.

K. II. ItAcox, Coiuuuiudcr.
II. KLOCKEXKr.urcR. Secrcturr.

Ilosack & Newton.

Auvttmifwr. CNMJiinlMUm Mervlitinti mid

JJf lla.u lanro store ruoro fir
SoMad atrvcU opposite court hoiiao.

Berwick Buy Oysters.
I am preparod to furnish In holol keener,

rrataurant proprietor, and wholesale dealers
the celebrated llerwlck hay iivater. Htid frvh
ilulf dill. Packed nn lew In nv lown In
Western Tcihs, O. 0. 1). ltcspectrolb

FRANK STARR.
12 San Antonio, Ten u.

City Property Tor Sale!

a. Wvo lot on Camden, street, ticrMnillm
quans In block Mn. v.
u. Three Iota on San Pedro Avenue.
7. Half Iota on Avenuo I), between Htlh mid

Sixth streets.
House unci lot nn 11 ft la street, between

Avenues II and l
9. llouio and tlireo lota on Crockett aqiinre.
10. Ten acres Irrlitablc land with lmpruc-ment-

on Harden street.
11. Three 1'itaun Dallas meet, nenr Mudlion

square, in niocK no. 1?

1L Tlireo luts corner l'.l Paso, Hala.lo and
Medina streets. In block No. U7.

W. sixty-liv- e and acres, with Im-

provements, under feuci', known h "llaconnd
hilrOroutids."

1(1. 1', grit acres Improved Irrlirablo land on the
lower labor, on South Flores street, uudcr
fence, finuiieach orchard on part of ground.

17. Firtytwo lots west of Alsran creek, on
Durango street, out of lot No. 182.

H. Twenly-fou- r acrea lot No. Sin, west of tho
Ban Pedro creek, at crowing of lutcruatlooal
and Sunset roads.

Twelvn Ifitsaniith nf flneemment depot.
Immediately on Uraynon street, nut of tho
roncysuuaivision.

ilna lot 11(1 foot front on Avenuo II. and
running back to river opposite Sixth street.

21. Two lots. No. 2 and 4, In block No. 47,

atiovo upper IJibor ditcii.on rjan reuro avenue.
25 lllnclc No. fi, on Walnut ttreet, below

S..- Hmia- - lumber vnril.
23. Four lot In block So. 35. above I'pper

Labor mtcn.
21. Vntlro block No, SI, and eight lots In

block No.it!, on Park avenue.
25. All property belonging to Messrs. Auonis
WIkViw. eoinlirlalnir hull. linn lilts near I tiler- -

national, Sunset anil Government depots, Pan
Pedro springs mid other parts of tho city,
wbloh wootrcr at bcral prices, and on easy
tern-s- i also, all their Irrlirablo lands In and
about the city.

We will examine titles, writn conveyances.
attend to tlio rentjnir of houses, negotiate,
loans on reasonable terms. Notary nubile, at
omen. J. 11. iu;nuii x ui.,

273 Commerce street.

ssS"-- sx is'st
XtU t. W- J-

atirrnrintr from blond Do'ftnn ami mpr.
ruriul rheuintitlsm, anil 1ml tpout SW for
t real tn out with n" ticneOt, Hnrt it neemwl tout
I wim doomed toillo. dun lit at Swirt'a B,hj- -
cimo a urnwnitm niau woum hi u siniw, ana
It him RAVfil mu from n horrible dtutth. and
iurod mo sound nnd well. It Is tho if routest
m dnemo in mo worm.

C. II. HMILKV, Qulncr.lll.
m:iti:iHTAUV.-Hwif- t'n Bnocllln cured mn

Kiund nnd well of n i?crofulouf taint Inherited
from my nnevmors. j, a. max, 5lacont (la.

I am stiro that Bwlf t' HnociHo fayed ray life
waatcrrtblv oolsnned with Mularla. and wai

itiven up to die. Uwllt'a Bnouitlo reilovctl mo
promptlj'and rntlroly. I think it In tho
ttt reuiHjy 01 luoHiro. u. u. hi'j.imumi.

hup't (las Wks, Itomo (J a.

$1000 ItEWAHD SJSMffj
on analysis of 100 bottles of 8. N. H., ono par-
ticle of mercury, lodldo potaslum, or any
pouonous suosiance. a ir i ori.ur iu uu.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, (la.
Our treatise on niood and Hkln lllseasoa

mailed ireo on appltcatlon.

Sealed bids will bo rccelve.1 at tho ufllco of tho
undersigned, No. 22 Yturii street, for the erec
tion and completion of tho piopwed buildings
of the Lone Star brewlna company, at Han An
tonio, TciuMintll

10 o'CIork a, ni. Monday Doc. 10
A deposit of two hundred dollars (&2U0) must

accompany each hid and forfeited hr tho low- -
eat bidder nhouli) ho fall or refuse to enter Into
contract If awarded hlra.

Plana, (tnecltlcallons. etc.. can b seen at tho
otHco of tho undersigned on and alter Tuesday.
November 27. im.

WAIIUC.NllKUnCH iVltnCKMANH.
Architect, tsan Antonio.

Munir & SHF.I.T0X,

Onlee, Corner Houston AceQia Street.

San Antonio, Toxus. jj
T, J, Dkvihc, W. B. Bmitii

DEVINE & SMITH,

ATTORN
BAN ANTONIO, TKXA8.

Omce Itooms T and 8, Dov ne Uulldlrur,
Boledad street. Will attend to all business
th. State and Federal Oourta.

SELLING OUT AT COST!

W. will (toll Out al Col onr I'.utli a

raaey Ooods. Laces. CJloves, Ladles
Unen, ele. Also, a Pin s Lot

Cloaks, Dolmans, iters

taT'AII of thcabuvo nietttlourd oods, an.l many other articles loo numerous toiurntion, mutt
bo sold out within tho ooinlnic two weeks, el tbo Arm wlslielto clear th- - premlws. preparatory
to irolmr Into other bualnvaa. Cat! earlyand soeurobariraliH. I" '"'I

MARKS So CQ,
No. Ci C'liiiuiierru Htrvot

TEXAS NOTES.

rms lllrwneit Prom the State I'res, kiiiI

Commenta Thereon
Wiwon County. The fence cutlers de

clare fences shall not be rebuilt.
Goliad County. The Goliad Guard In a

good new ipaper, and collects the news in its
county,,. .An tftort is being made to raise
$15,000 to erect a monument to Colonel
rar.nin.... V thief broke into a dtuf store
and took $10 In cash and SS north ol pis
tols, knives clc....l. li. Kant has purchased
4000 ) earllngs Irom Coleman I'aslure com- -

pany, at $12 tcr head.... Work on the col.
ored Melhodlst church is progressing finely,
and it will be it nice building.,,. The goods
of Benson Golf, at I'erdidc, were attached for
a debt of $14,000... .Professor Itrooks, who
has had 30 years' experience, is in charge of
Goliad college, which now his. 100 pupils....
Colonel W. K. Johton, aged 84, President of
the Texas Velerint, is reported to be sick in
Mexico. ...A great deal of hay has been
saved.... Peaches, plumbs and grapes do
well In Golisd.

Houston. The Age is as "dry as a re
mainder biscuit after a voyage," so far as
local news is concerned....The pay roll of
the police for September and October
amounted $1,3:1 24; that of San Anlomo for
the like period was probably $4000 The
Miisouri Pacific railroad has presented free
passes to the Ilohemian club of Houston to
St. Louis, and the club will accept the cour
tesy. The club consists of D. L. McGary,
President, D. D. Ilryan, Houston coirespon- -

dsntoflhe Galveston News, Hampton Cook,
city editor of the Post, E P. Graves, cily
editor of the Galveston News, Janies G.
Tracey and W. It. Coyle. We hope the
shaking up and change of scene will thaw the
brain of the editor of the Age, as well as Im-

plant some new ideas in his head)....
l Tcmpletonhas decided thai

the bridge bonds are illegal. The
received a letter from W, B. Filter,

f Denver, making inquiries about H. J.
Labstt, to which he replied : "H. I. Labatt
Is a citizen of this State, a resident of Galves-

ton and Is a member of the Legislature, and
it Is likely you can put your hands on him
there." (What has H.J. Labatt been about
in Denver !)

Dallas. Bill Slerett, the
editor of the Dallas Times, whose head is

bound with red morocco, is still snapping and
snarling at the "recent converts ' the Dallas
Herald, Houston Post and Galveston News
but his bark is worse thin his bite. When a
preacher sets np for a politician he is more in

tolerant, illiberal, venomous, malignant and
persecuting than any other politician, and is
apt to indulge in verbal nastincss also,

Brownlow, Kalloch and BillSlerrett prove our
assertion. The Times ridicules Henry Walter

n and denounces General John B. Gordon
in fact, charges him with sinister motives, and
this attack is in bad 'taste as well as illibertt
and unjust. Stetrett says "Sin Antonio wants
and needs a branch of the lunatic asylum,"
but if the Dallas Times is to be laken as the
representative of the brains and sanity of her
population the cily of Dallas ought to he en-

closed with a wall and converted Into a lunatic
asylum, ready filled..., There Is great com-

plaint as to the quality of the gas It gives a
poor light and a smell which is not oiler ol
roses. If the Times is the gas factory, the
compls int of the citizens Is w ell grounded ....
The salaries of city officers for November
amounted to $4000, an increase of $500....
Cotton was an aversge crop and has all been
gathered. The aversge yield ol corn per acre
was 30 bushel,, and of wheat 15 bushels....
The theatrical criticism of the Times Is the
concentrated essence of slang and vulgarism.

She Was Exalted.
Up In the colored Methodist church last

Sunday one of the sisters cot started and
threatened to break up the congregation with
her manifestations of the spirit.

"Ef yo' don' stop dat row, I d one hsb yer
removed irom ae nouse on at 1.0 ai" pro-
claimed the exasperated pastor. Hut his
warning had no effect, and at length he or-

dered a couple of deacons to take her out.
They hoisted her on their shoulders an', tn

spite of her "stmccles, had col her halfway
down the aisle, when she caught hold of one
01 me pews anu nrougut tne procession to a
halt.

"Halleluiah!" she yelled. "Glory to de
Lo'dl Frr don exalted tne above
Him breised Son De babior done came in
to Jerusalem on one ass, an' I'm car'd oat'n
de Lnrls n chu'en by two!"

They let her slay through the rest of the
performance, and she testified to the goodness
ot (od tn ner own way without lurther mol
tation. Ilrooklyn Eigle.

St, Agatha's Cross.
An illuminated cross has been raised on the

top of the steeple on St. Agatha's Catholic
church, in Philadelphia, at a height of 185
leet. It is made entirely of metal and glass,
12 feet high by six feet across the arms. The
frsme is of iron, highly ornamented and
cilded. and holds encased inch
plate glass, 10 inches wide, making the cross
to all appearances a glass one with gold
edges. Inside the cross a ess pipe, with a
number of burners, Is connected with a pipe
carried up throuch the steeple, and the light
ing wilt be by electricity. This great cross of
lire will be, visible lor miles at night, and
ourmg tne day will doubtless retlect me sun
light with brilliant effect.

Stork, Conslsllnc of lloilerlrs, Nolln
Underwear. Towels, Table

of Iteaily.Made llreasM.

I.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

j

Near llrltlno.

London Epidemic of Fraud.
From the Now York .Mall.

The fliRht of Jamti I)si, Secretary of the
London ami Bin Trancisco hank, wlio hsi
embenled $250,000, it the hteit sensation of
London and teat consternation if fell at the
epidemic of Iraud In the banking establish.
ments of the metropolis, tn almost every rate
of defslcslion it Is found that ipecuUtion is

the cause of ruin, although in London there
are rules lorbidding brokers 10 open accounts
with the employees of banks and kindred es-

tablishments. More stringenl regulstions
will be needed In eradicate the evil which is
creatine so much havoc, and the bankers of
London are too wise to delsy the action re

The epidemic of fraud is shaking
'ublie'canndence, and it must be atrested be

(ore it results in a terrible financial crash.

TYPE for SALE.

700 Pounds Long Primer,

Almost as good as new, at au cents per pound.

900 Pounds lircvlcr,

Bamonsused la ibeLiaUT, at S cents. Also
ono cssh old stylo nonpareil, about 110 pounds,
at one half the price of new typo. Ilave a'm

10 Koiijs Display Type,

and column rule", tultabU' for a r.uutry
kly paper. Addresa

T. It. JOHNSON,
Clro Light ofllee.

Grand Opening

SIMON MORRIS

Takes pleasure In announoliiir that bo hits re-

moved from Uunsct depot, nnd can now
be found with a replenished slock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

AX1 CLOTI1INO,

11 at , cat, trunk. vtiIIhw, etc ! Ilttst Hous-
ton street, oppORlto llicencr' lumber yard,
ttan Antonio. It a

PRANK OLSMITH&Co.
The Beit la the Worm,

Hem; Rich?.' .rucUoaiing Single Can,

GUNS, PISTOLS CUTLERY
ani risrtiNo TACKI.K.

LANDS!
SIX MILLION AOItKS

for Snlo liy

G.W.ANGLE,
Formerly with Laud Department Interna-tlon-

and fl rent Northern railway.

202 fomuii'rre St. Cor. Xavarro.

npBtalr o .or Ilium Je Kocnlfftiberirer'a, San
Antonio Ti- xna. Went urn atrent fnr tbo New
Vt.rlt- and TnjcaA La"d company. Ilmltetl,
nwnbr of tlm International ami (ire at
N'nrthemand II our ton hi id flrent Northern
rflllrou'l land trrantannd otbt-- lands.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
41 AND 44 ALAMO I'LAZA.

Fan.rala rnroUhed VTItb Kv.ry iteranUltcw

Special attention erlYon to forwarding bodies
to oil parts of tbo United State. (xTTelophone
connection. Culi. euded day and nlirbt.

FINK llOOII-i- ,

"

i

AND

lAtW l'ltlCKA.

t r f i

Coninirrce St., Aer Urlduf.

Has recvlled thu luricl stock ol Knirllsh
Preneh and Ocnnan goods ever brought to thla
cltr. All styU'S and colors. Only nrst.clasa
tailors crrployed. ultatnaleup tn the latest
style, at tho lowest poeslblo prlcea, and a per-
fect tit cnaranKed.

'

I

Fowler. Berliner & Co. Proprietors.

MOinCNK, KKXDAIXCOTKX.v
JAMK.HT. CLI.KK,Ir0prIetor.

lUH'mr, a n health resort, li uncqualleil In
thlHtAtt'or country, repccliillr forpultnonarv
and kindred complaint. Tho above hotel u
now open to vucntA fur the fall nnd winter

mid thoo fuvorlnjr It with their prttronatrtJ
will tind everything at conducive to their com-
fort a enn be found tn Western Texas.
and spacious roomn, with southerly exposure,
well iurtiished and well ventilated, openlnjr on
vnrnmUn 1W foet Ion each. Tho llor.KNK
HOTEL Is directly oppowlto the maro olllra and
wlthlu two minute walk of of tho post and
telegraph olhces. Mall and tint-el- stairo
da j. Htaires will call for and delhcr a

and bajfifae at this hotel.

mSSION DllTJG "store,
40NKIMI WALDAUKH, 1'mp.

305 South Alamo St., San Antonio.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Patent

a for it

A. W- - D1LLAIM),

- AT - LAW,

X. V2 Solcilntl Street,

ltoom5, fan Antonio, Texas. Will praetlou In

nil tko courts of Texas.

C. BREEDING & SON,

No
lad a

r.s.
Koonnir Company. Boo samples hi our omeo.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wbolwal and Hetatl fhwlerln

.0 u

HUH WISKS. MQIKHLS,'

corner of Main plasa and

HXS ANTONIO, TEXAS.

JOHN H. COPELAND,

Atlornt'j' autl Counsellor at Law,

mill Notary I'ulillc.

u n. WAI.THAL nKTan CALuaiun
WALTHALL & CALLAG1IAN,

- AT - LAW,
San Antonlu, Texas.

NARCIS0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

And General Commission Dealer

San Antonio. Texas.

FRED STEINER,
ntnrKtrmH

Ms So. 21, 52 11

Stable Comer of Avenue K and Houston
street. Connected br telephone. A . orders
promptly attended to, day or night. Telephone
conoeotioa No. 200.

Jowolry,

OlocIInSperT

fO!l

JEWELER OPTICIAN.

WHITE ELEPHANT,

Boerne Hotel

ATTORNEY

ARCHITECTS.

ATTORNEYS

26,27,

No. S3 Boledad Ptrret, Opposlto Court House,
Ban Antonio, lexaa.

Clocks and Jewelry, a stock
speciaeies: also, iiraiinan reuoiennci in uom
and BilverVramea. ltepalrtnjr of Klne Watchea
a specialty. Mm

E. HertzbeTg

ud Dsaisf H

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC
Cvil tod svimlt My itotk nixl pticn Won

yloc Uvlsr.
IU f m4 wfl) b iaM modr vtittta nut

E. HERTZBERQ.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. I Commerce Street,

Silver nnd Plated Ware,
cutlery; etc.

Alex. Sartor,

(k rjjj '

Watchmaker and Jeweler
No. ig Commiicx Stxxxt.

may tf Saj AntokiO, TaXAt.

S. STERN",
Dliiwouds, Watches,

FINEJEWELRY
248 Conimerco Street,

San Antonio, Speoial attention given to
repairing.

N. S. BURNHAM, M. D.,mm
272 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
All diseases of Bye and Har treated In

most approved manner with tho latent applj.
ancoa. Crooked eves straightened, artualal.
Inserted to move uatiumily, etc, atu.

aiiHcollnncous.

InternationaHGrcat Northern

H ATT.WATr.
Time Card, In Effect July it.

Leave San Antonio bound North at 1Ai a.
m., lS:Up. m. Arrive 3J6 p, m.and lp.ro
Leave for Laredo p. m, arrive from Laredo
7:13 a. m.

Train leavlnir Ban Antonio 7:44 a. m. has
the famous

PULLMAN HOTEL CAIl

through to 8U Louis without cbana-e- . Train
leavlnir Fan Antonio at IMS p. m. baa Pullmau
l'alaoo Kloeplns; car to Ft. Louis.

Two oxpresa trains dally botwewi

San Antonio, St. Louis,. and

Austin.
Clinu Gonnertlons at Little ltook for U

Southeast, and In the Union depot, St. Iouli.
with all expre trains.

Kor tlrkota. rate, tlmo cards or any infor-

mation apply to
J. 8. LANDItr. Ticket Clerk.

12 Commerce strrot. Ban Antonio, Tex
11. P. 1111(1 11 I'awenxer Airent,

Houston, Tea
It W.MeCULLOUUII, A.O.T.A,

Marshall. Tel,
II.CTOWNSKND.O. l'.A,

Bt, IauU,Mo
II. M. HOXir, Third

Bt.L0uU1.Ma.

DECIDED V

Royal Havana Lottery.
KXTItAOItlll.NAIlV

December 24, 1883.
Knmber for Nnmber-Prl- zo for Prize

With 100 additional prUoa.

15,000 Ticlcts. 2204 Prizes.

Capital PrUe. t 15.0 lj i.uuu

H'rlsea, prOmtch..

Apprt
S1&.0I

70t l'rltesaa abore,belna; tho full nun.
thrift thn ttnval Havana, and

WO Additional I'rUesof li each to th
ticacia navinir as an enamir

rlirurn tho terminal unit of the
numter drawlnir the Capital l'rtao
ot tl3.000 7,VU

,an I'rltcf. amountlnir In U. S.rrold to, .$ tCTO

Tleketa.S3.00, HalTM,B)a.SO, 1'lftlis, at 00.
ThoHoral Havana offldal list decide eT.rj

duujcci ui no uiBiupuiaiiuu. uin ww
rolled br tho parties in interest, honeatty

manmrfMl. It Is the ralreau ai est and boat

Beo tnat too name uuubu a unaiut
ticket. None others are eenulne.
ALL PHIZES I'AID ON l'llBSBNTATION

For Information and particulars addr or
appif to

CKjr

iiru

No. 8 Alamo Vm. Ban Antonio

; SIX) JONES & Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Ilurlal eK and casket of every descrip-

tion. Omoo Ilium street, oppneito Mrnavr
hotel. Telephone sy or Itnder.
taker's Oniee atzlSKastlloustonbt.

C Spring Cart Co.,
IIUSUVIMjE, INDIANA.r

Wholesale Manufacturers of

TWO-TOIL- M1C1IS
The only thlnir on two wheel tliat rldea a

easy as a carnage. Goods made of the beat
material and warranted. WcleUt

from tJ to 150 pound.

PHIOES LOW.
Ask your merchant to iret priova for you.

C Spring Cart Co.

Helotes Ranche.
BTAjSTDAKD STAIiLIOliS.
MAMDRINO no WARD, (trotter) toy Ne-

ll. J. TreacT". cauloanie, Lexlniton. Ky. He
la a blooded bay, IS hands hlyh, weinha 10
pounds. Servlou,
s KNIOIIT OF ST. fthorouirhbTed)
a) rod hy O londowcr, dam by Itpallon, see Druee a
Amtticsn btud Hook, volume 8, pare SU. He
Is a dark chestnutsorrel. Bervloe, J34.

DICK (Kentuekr Jackl.U bands hiith, weigh
gQO pounds, WUi oovur mare or Jennet.
Service, 114.

thoroUKhbrod cattle, Itcd null,
by London Duko, Lexington.
Ky. Bervloe, 110.

Spring season, Februarys. Terms cash. Bei
vices paid when mania taken away, and If not
with foal, have the privilege to return the next
season free of charge. Stock delivered at Al-
fred Heave', Main Plaia, will be taken ana
Drougas mo; wimoui vuaw


